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YOUR LOCAL PREVENTION
RESOURCE
The Prevention Leadership Team (PLT) is the
DuPage County Health Department's youth
substance use prevention coalition. The PLT
focuses on the prevention of youth alcohol,
marijuana, tobacco and prescription drug
misuse. Our coalition is eager to partner with
schools and educators on preventing these
issues among our teens. See inside to learn
more about various ways our coalition can
support schools and work with you to protect
the health and well being of our youth.

Contact us at WWW.DuPagePLT.Org for more information

DuPage County Prevention Leadership Team
Your Local Prevention Resource

Let's Collaborate!

Data Analysis: Did your school participate in the Illinois Youth Survey? If so, our
coalition can assist with analyzing your data, making recommendations on
prevention strategies, developing prevention campaigns for your school and putting
together presentations for your stakeholders. Not sure what the Illinois Youth
Survey is? Contact us and we can tell you more about this great data collection
resource that is free to schools.
Prevention Education for Students: We can provide guest speakers to present to
your students in person or virtually on a variety of prevention topics like; substance
use prevention, mental health education and more. We can also connect you with
speakers for school wide assemblies.
Virtual Resources for the Classroom: Our prevention health educators have
developed virtual resources for e-learning or in the classroom. Kahoots, interactive
educational quizzes and recorded presentations are available.
Recommended Best Practice Prevention Curriculum: on Page two, we have listed
some recommended toolkits and curriculum teachers can implement in their
classrooms.
Professional Development for Educators: On page 3, we have listed our available
offerings for professional development. These can be in person or virtual.
Parent Presentations: We can provide presentations to parents on various topics
such as; what parents need to know about marijuana, how to talk to your kids about
substance use, current laws and policies regarding youth substance use and more.
Prevention Resources: We have a variety of prevention resources for schools to
utilize including; fact sheets, documentaries, drunk goggles and marijuana
simulation goggles, PowerPoint presentations and more.
Recommended Prevention Policies: We can help analyze or recommend best
practice school policies for prevention like; alternative detention programs, alochol
prevention strategies for prom, drug free school policies and code of conduct
policies.

RECOMMENDED CURRICULUM FOR THE CLASSROOM

Marijuana, vaping and sexual health can be tough topics for teachers to address and curriculum can
quickly go out of date for these complex, ever-changing areas. Below are some best-practice
curriculum's that are recommended by the DuPage County Prevention Leadership Team.

Standford Medicine: Cannabis Awareness and Prevention Toolkit
Target Audience: Elementary, Middle, High Schools
Goals of Curriculum:
The Cannabis Awareness & Prevention Toolkit (CAPT) is a theory-based and evidence-informed
educational resource created by educators and researchers aimed at preventing and delaying
middle and high school students’ use of cannabis for those who do not use (80% of youth across
the US), and to encourage those who are using (about 20%) to cut back and/or quit. To access
toolkit: https://med.stanford.edu/cannabispreventiontoolkit/about.html

Standford Medicine: Tobacco Prevention Toolkit
Target Audience: Elementary, Middle, High Schools
Goals of Curriculum:
The Tobacco Prevention Toolkit is committed to providing free tobacco/nicotine prevention
materials to educators directly working with youth. Addresses; The health risks of using ecigarettes/vapes, including JUUL and Puff Bar, the increased risk of severe COVID-19 infection for
e-cigarette/vape users and the marketing tactics used by nicotine companies to target youth. To
access toolkit: https://med.stanford.edu/tobaccopreventiontoolkit.html

DuPage County Health Department - Free Health Education

Target Audience: Middle, High Schools
Resources: The DuPage County Health Department provides free health educations on a
variety of topics for free. Guest speakers will come into the classroom and conduct a health
education lesson during a class period. To view the program offerings,
visit: https://www.dupagehealth.org/308/Health-Education-for-Schools

NAMI DuPage - Mental Health Resources
Target Audience: Students, Faculty

Resources: NAMI's education classes are led by trained individuals and family members who
have their own “lived experience” and personal journey with mental illness and recovery, NAMI
DuPage classes provide a wealth of knowledge about mental illness and recovery that
complements professional treatment. For more information on resources from NAMI DuPage:
http://namidupage.org/programs-and-services/education-communitytraining/educational-classes/

FREE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FOR SCHOOLS
Community Health Resources provides schools with free professional development. Bring
us in to speak during a staff meeting or during an in-school development day. Offerings
could also be conducted virtually via Zoom. See below for our current offerings.
Duration of presentation can be tailored to meet your needs-sessions can last anywhere
from 20 minutes to an hour.

Current and Emerging Youth Substance Use and Mental Health Trends
Target Audience: Middle and high school staff
Learning
Objectives:
·
Become familiar with current substance use trends, perceptions of drug use and mental health
issues as reported by DuPage County youth through the Illinois Youth Survey.
Understand the benefits of participating in the Illinois Youth Survey and ways your school can best
utilize the data.
Take away prevention strategies to incorporate in your school.

Teen Health Rights and Referrals to Healthcare Services

Target Audience: Middle and high school staff
Learning
Objectives:
·
Understand consent needed for teen healthcare services.
Brainstorm ways schools can help facilitate referrals to healthcare services.
Know where local referral resources are in your community.

Youth Vaping Prevention Resources

Target Audience: Middle and high school staff
Learning
Objectives:
·
Review the health risks and current trends associated with youth who vape.
Identify prevention campaigns and messaging to share with students.
Identify quitting resources designed for youth and how you can refer students to these resources.
Understand effective school policies for addressing student e-cigarette use and assisting youth in
quitting.

To book a session, email
C.H.R@dupagehealth.org
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